
oojr nrronn
Tl're' n heantlfnl far In the olVnt nlr,

Whlrh follows It over ami nen-- .
With smlllnieys and amlmr hair,
With volrelnss lips yet with liroiitli nf prayer

1 bat 1 feel but can nut bear.

The dimpled hand and ringlet of gold
I.'e low In a miirhle sleep;

Istnlcri my burnt for a eliup of old;
11 11 1 the empty air la strangely cold,

And my vigil alone 1 keep.

There's a sinless brow with a radiant crown,
And a cross laid down In the dust;

1 here's a smile where never a sliutlu comes
now,

And tears no more from these, dear eyes flow,
So sweat in their Innocent trust.

Ah, welll And summer Is comentfvn,
Hinging her same old son;

Ilnl oh, It Sounds like a sob of pnln,
As It floats In the sunshine and the rain.

O'er the heart! of the world's ureal throng.

There's a beautiful region above the skies,
And I loni( to reach us shore;

For 1 know I shall And my treasure there,
The laughing eyes and attilx-- r hair

Of the luveil one guns before.

THE MYSTEKIOUS DRESS

You are invltod to the regiment Imll,
dear, " saiU Sirs. AcltlainJ, as her duuli-te- r

eutereil Hie room, liur dripping
waterproof ami umbrella giving evi-
dence of a sturdy batllu with tliu storm
that could la plmmy hoard even tluougli
slosxU shutter and ilroped curlains oit
tliat upper floor. "The most polilo letter
from Colonel 13 saying you can go
witli his wife and daughters. He knows
I have retired from society. Here is
the ticket, Effla. "

The rldur lady's frail Angers drew two
lectin I squures of piulc and gold paste

board from an envelope as she spoke.
But the girl, haviun hung li.r wnter
proof iu an adjacent kitchen, and perched
her uuibrvllu, where it could drip harm-
lessly iu some stationary tubs, did uot
even pick them up.

"It would be bettor to publish the fact
that I've retired from society uUo, luum-tua,- "

she said, a litue sadly.
"At 20 f" cried her mother.
"It comes to Unit when one hat ouo

black frock patched at the elbow. "
"You could go iu white. Gentlemen

admire it, or ued to. White, with a
few flowers and uo jewelry. No ouo
could find fault vith that style. The
greatest heiress in Ljuton, when I was a
Kill, wits adniired lor her simplicity,
til io always dressed i.i w hite. "

"A sheet nud pillowcase is the only
white costume I muld inniiHge. That
poor old white dress that still exists in
your memory is short in the waist, short
iu the skirt, won't meet in the belt, and
its sleeves won't go over my wrist. I
have grown in tive .tears. "

"Is it five yeurs sice you went to y ur
cousiu Jeuuie's 'weuding in it? Dear,
dear, how time hies I Cottldu't you
make over ouo of your olJ silk die.it f

"I should be a luulung stock, mam-
ma, llut 1 can live without gotu to a
ball, though I should enjoy it very
luucli,"

"The daughter of Captain Acklaiul
ought to have o, portunities," said the
widow, "Iiow are you to marry if you
never meet auy ouef A pretty girl Iikk
you was never nieaut to be u epiiit"
and work for bread. "

"Things point in that direction now.
Typewriting is no fun, and lain as likely
to marry as I am to go to Cuba, Don't
sigh, mamma. You w ould be lonely if
I went to the ball, a d 1 should be up
late and make misuses next day lose
my place, perhaps. I'll write a very
polite regret when I get some tine note
paper. Now let us have tea. "

The little brown teapot aud the two
blue cups aud plates were soou on the
tuble. Eflie Acklaud had a way of mak-

ing excellent little dishes out of next to
nothing it was very convenient under
the circumstances aud although the
girl pined fur something beside the daily
routine of typewriting and eveniuys
pent iu listening to her mother's remi-

niscences of former grandeur for Mrs,

Acklaud hud been a belle aud a beauty
and au expectant heiress when she mar.
ried the duelling young captain it nsi
the mother who bemoaned herself.

At last, tea being over, it wa dicnv-ere- d

that the Storm had passed, aud that
the moon was shining, aud Lille declared
that she would ruu down to the little
tatiouer'sshop aud get some note paper

qf the proper sort on which to reply to
the kind invilatiou and offer of the Co.

ouel aud his lady.
It was a quiet neighborhood, and very

late, and Eflie wrapped herself in a thick
cloak, tied a little blue hood over her
head, aud run lightly down stairs and
along the street toward the stationer's.
However, when she reached its door she

found it closed. The old woman who
kept it had expected uo customers aud
had retired early. Eflie knew of uuother
hop of the same sort a few blocks fur-

ther on which was always open late,
and turned her steps that way at leant
eliu intended to do so. But there are
still portions ot New York city where it
is very easy to lose one's self; and, be-

tide, iiffiu was not an old resident of that
part of the city. Somehow she missed
the right corner, crossed the street at a
wrong angle, and shortly discovered
that she was lost.

It was a gloomy and unpleasaut street
In which the girl found herself, and sha
was somewhat frightened. However,
she decided that the best thing she could
uo was to keep on walking until she
came to u decent shop or met a police-

man of whom she could ask the way.
She acted on this resolution with her
usual promptitude, but for a long while
the went ou seeing nothing but liquor
w cigar shops, and not nieetiug a sol-

itary guardian of the peace, and came at
last to an old building with a plunk wall,
in the center of which au arched gato

. Stood open.
Just as she stood opposite this gate

two druukeu men came howling down
the street, and in terror of thorn she

beneath the arch. They passed
without soeiug her; but before she dated
to venture out a light slioue in her fnce,
Kid, turuing, she saw a figure in block,
with led shoes, a roil capo, horns, hoofs,

hmg tail M'hrch he carried over his
Kim, and in IiIn hnud a great paper pr-w- '

In fact, Siitiiu lis we see him I

trnyed in ancient pictures, acting for the
lumen as messenger boy.

Startled beyond expression, Kills wns
about tn fly, when the demon spoke.

"Well, liiu'triMollo, I've been waiting
for ymi it long while," was hU clniiar-teriHti- o

remark. "I camo so far to save
lime. Won't you get a roastingl"

Tlion ho toss.'il the porcel into hor
firms, tttrnnd and fled.

Ellle lied also. What the demon had
given her she did not know, but alio me-
chanically clutched it as she flew nlnnj-th- a

lonely street, and by mere) accident
took the right direction and found her-
self at the corner of an avenue sho
knew. Site arrived at her own door
just in time at leant, so her mother

to save that lady going out of
her mind with terror. She had no pa-
per, but she had the parcel which the
demoniac porsonnge had cranimod into
hor hands to prove that she had not
merely imagined the meotiilg with him,
and now she unfastened the many pina
that held it, unfolded the paper aud Min-
dly muslin wrappings within, nud ld

a dress the loveliest bull costume
of gold satin and black laco that could
be imagined !

The demon had presented her with a
dress in which to attend the bull.

"What does it mean ?" she exululmed.
"Iteally, I feel as if I was out of my
mind. "

"It must be providential," said tho
mother. "Try it on, my dear. "

Ellin obeyed. The costume fitted hor
perfectly.

"You look like an angel!" said the
mother, admiringly,

"llut the demon saiil I should have a
good rousting, " said EiHa

"It wus only a muu iu some queer
dies," said the mother.

"Of course. At least, I suppose so. "
"And now you can go to the ball "

"Shull I daio ? Will I not find my
costume valiittliing, like poor Cinderel-
la's, iu the midst of my dance, witli
whutever Mauds for the young prince at
the officer's bull of the regiment? 1

doubt if it will be here in morning; be-

side, I ought to advertise it: 'If thulieud
who presented a young lady with a
bluck luce bull dress, in a durk alley, ou
the night ot the tli, will kindly cull,'
or something of the sort. "

"Oh, we will look iu the papers, of
course," said hor mother. "Hut 1 don't
believe we shull liud anything fate In-

tends you to go to the ball. "
So it seemed indeed.
Ellie went to the ball, and her dress

wtut pronounced charming. In pausing,
1 will mention to the reader that it w;u
there that she met the gentleman who
nfterwurd became her husbuud, uud that
much huppeued uud all good fortune
canitj to her through the demon's gift of
the bull dress.

No one ever advertised for the dress,
and it hung iu Eflie's wardrobe until
her wedding day. She never expected
to solve the myniery that surround it.

Ellie hud mu ri id a rich muu uud lived
in very eleguul style, uud u luau servant
was one of the necessaries of the house-
hold. Hrs, Ackluud who lives with
her daughter suggested a Ereuchuiuu,
aud having advertised for such a person
a candidate presented himself, lie hud
but one reference, but that was a good
oue.

"i will toll you the reason I have no
more, inudume," said he. "I have hud
my ambitious desired to go upon the
btuge. I even obtained a position I
played a demon iu the lust act of a great
spectacle at the Theater. There
were 75 demons It was glorious, llut
alas! 1 got iuto difficulties there
through my good nature. The

Sunora V. had been playing ut
the theater, aud left belaud her a luce
dress. She telegraphed hut she would
seud her maid for it, us iie was to weur
it that night. Every moment wus
precious, aud the old lady who hud
charre of me hud sprained her ankle.

" 'My friend,' she said to me, 'if you
would but go dowu the long stairs aud
to the end of tiie passage, and wait
with the parcel until Ma'uiselle Fauchou,
the senora's timid, comes for the dress,
you will save us all much troulilo you
will not be wanted for an hour,'

"I obliged her, of course, I evou went
into the dump ulley of the buck entrance
aud waited there, I was kept a tre-
mendous time, nud when at last a
young wontau rushed iu, I gave her the
parcel tike an idiot without asking
who she uax. 1 gave it to the wrou
woman, Fifteen minutes after the real
maid arrived. Oh, there was a row!
All 1 was worth would not have paid
for the dress. Hut I was dismissed at
once. I deserved it. It was the act of
an idiot, llow well do 1 remember
what I said to her: 'you'll get a roast-
ing, mu'mselle.' Well, it wus I who got
the roasting. At first they accused me
of stealing tiie dress, but"

"1 am Btire you toll the truth," said
Ellie, aud engaged the muu at once.

'iliat day Sonera Y, was astonished
by receiving a box which couluiued the
long lost dress uuinjurod.

A letter which was inclosed told the
story iu full, but without giviug auy
names, and Camllle tho new waiter
never guessed that the liberal gift he
received at Christmas time was offered,
not to the accomplished waiter, hut to
the demon who hud brought ubout so
much happiuess by his gift of a bull
dress.

Only those very rare, abuormal men,
whose true eurnestness lies uot in the
persouul and practical, but in the object-

ive and theoretical, are able to appre-

hend the essential qualities of things and
of the world that is, the highest truths,
aud roproduce them in any way. For
tuch an earnestness, not concerned with
the individual, lyiug iu the objective, is
something foreign to human nature,
something unnatural, properly, super-natur- al

yes, without it, a great man is
impossible, Hnd accordingly his pro-

ductions are theu ascribed to a genius
different from him, that takes full pos-

session of him.

1'iu.tour is famous for his absent-niindednes- s.

It is said that he would

frequently foret tn eali his dinner if

toll..-- M ' "

DAY'S Ike POWDER
Prevents Luna; Fever and vjjkk

cures Distemper, Ttnavas, .mr
Fevers, &o.,&o. riia,i

1 pound Inpseh pnekase. S .HoMhynlMnnlrrs. --5

DR. BULL'S BABY
3 "y 3FJL tU IE

Facilitates TeethinsN
Price 85 Cts. m Vim i s

Keguiatestneuoweisi

Vatisi n Fur tho cure of

Asthma,
Whooping Con

Cough. sumption
and for the relief" of

Consumptive persons &YRUPPRICE SS CTS.
for Ssle by all ts.

CUBCB CIGARETTES orIcfnr.rivaf'SPrltt 10 Cts, Atall tnggltU.

A STAMPEDE.

Corralling a druve oi bories gives yota plenty of
work for hours. You don't Fats tims to think
what the weather U. You Ut srerrthing slid, till
the work is over. But the cowboy i aevtr un-
prepared. Wbeo this " picric" happens, what-

ever the weather, he U sot drenched and wet to
the skin betors It's over, becauu ha is always
provided with a " Fiih ktrand Pummel Slicker."
with on ol lime saddle coats on, you can't get
wet if you try. Your entlrs saddl will be inside
the coat, and It will be dry, too. Did you em try
the Pommel Slacker Jiui try one, tbey cost
very little. Then no nor colds, fevers, rheuma-
tism, and other resulta to oipuaura ni weather.
Every garment stamped wiik " Fish Brand1"
Trad Mark. IWt accept any inferior coat
when you can have the "Fish Brand Slicker"
deiivtred without extra cost. Particulars sal
Illustrated catalogue free,

A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mats.

The Mast Baeeeseflil Remedy ever discov-
ered, as It Is certain In Its effects and does uot
blister. Rend proof below t

KENDUi'S SPAVIN CURE.

BiLTinsos, Pa., Nov. V, to.
Da. B. J. Kisnm. Co. t

Genu I would like to rank n k nnnrn to those who
are almost persuaded Ut uso Ke mIiiII's Rnavln Cure
the fact that I think I tins, moot zollent Liniment.
1 haveusedltouaBlootltipavln. Tho horse went on
three logs for three s when 1 commenced b
use your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I usod ten bot-thi- s

on the horse ana have worked hliu for throe
years sluce and has not been lame.

Yours truly, WM. A. CURL.

Oeriotows, N. T., Nov. i, lest.
im. a J. Kuroau. Co..

Enesbnrgh Falls, VI
Dents t In praise nf Kendall's Spavin Cure I will

say. that a year ago I had a valuable younii horse be-
come very lame, bock; enlarued ana swollen. The
horsemen about here (we have no Veterinary Sur-
geon here) pronounced bis lameness Blood Mpavin
or Thoroughpln, tbey all told me there was no
cure for It, he became about useless, and I

him almost worthless. A frlcnd told me of
the merits of your KendaU's Bpavln Cure, so I
bought bottle, and I could see very plainly great
Improvements Immediately from Itsuse, anil before
the bottle was used up I was satisfied that It vraj
doing him a Kreat deal of good. I bought a second
bottle and before It was used np my horse wus
cured and has been In the team doing heavy work
all the season since last April, showing no more
signs nf It. I eonaltler your Kendall's Spavin Cure
a valuable medicine, mid It should bo In every
stable In the land. Kespectfully yours,

U0ENG DEWITT.

Price 1 per bottle, or six bottles for All drug-

gists have It or can get It for you, or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie-
tors. UR. II. J. KENDALL t O.,

Knesburirb Fulls. Vermont.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

rare
Tinman1 ultt huvd iHni:uiiiiuly imiilmI l.y- -

i'HiLADKI.i'lllA. A' A. Ka-- f ut unre, no opi'nitk'tj
i vuiTi( iiuiviiuui uili-- i IHJeJUt l.a"i;B !l'miUU( CI III
uialtlu by oiIiuih w.Miic.l, fcutut for riivuiui'.
'itnr .i nn i tirrrn (IVia't Krvtt.

!'tr-- j .laf.AN i Liu.

Dr. J. R. EVANS,

TREATMENT OF CHRONIC DISEASES MADE
A SPECIALTY.

Office and Residence, 3rd St., below Market,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. GARRISON, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
BLOOMSBURG, I"A.

Office over I. W. Harinian & Sons' Store.
Residence, N. E. Corner Centre and Fourth
Streets.

Dr. J. T. FOX,

DENTIST, .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ah ine latest appliances for manufacturing,
treating, filling and extracting teeth. All
styles of work warranted as represented. I

O ''".e-- on Main Siavt, near East,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,!- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent's Building, Court House Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L FRITZ,
ATTORNEY

Tost OITicc Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, I'A.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, l'A.

II. V. WHITE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, I'A.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, I'A.

GRANT HERRING,

ATTO RN EY

. Rawling' Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, l'A.

GEO. E. EL WELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRANK V. BILLMEYER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Dculler's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

L. S. WIN IKRS1 EES. W. D. BUCK It Y.

Notary Publis.
WINTERSTEEN & BECKLEY,

ATTO RN

Loons secured, Investments made. Real
Estate bought and sold.

National Bank Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY AND JUSTICE OK

THE PEACE,

Moycr Bros. Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BL4JOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre Stn,,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
C2Can be consulted in Ceroian.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURCEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. WILLIAM M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Special attention given to the eye and the
biting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Ota e and Residence, Third Street, West of

Market, near M. E. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office hours every afternoon and evening.
Special attention given to the eye and the
fitting of glasses. Telephone connection.

M. J. HESS, D. D. S.,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental.

College, having opened a dental office in
Lockard's Building, comer of Main and
Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
il prepared to receive all patients requiring

protcsiatonal services.
ELECTRIC VIURATOR USED.

Ether, Gas and Local Anesthetics adminis.
tered for the painless extraction of teeth

free of charge when artificial
1 teeth are inserted.

AU work guaranteed as represented.

Dr W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Market
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
aud all work warranted as represented.

TUTU EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by tho uso-o- f Gas, and free of charge wben

srtifiriat teeth areiuaeited.
11 lviwritirBag th4ay.

E. F. HARTMAN

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia.
Franklin, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia.
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, ot New York.
Queens, of London.
North British, of London.

Office on Market Street, above Main, No, 5.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses,
Rice, Spices, Bicarb Soda, Etc.,

N. E, Corner Second and Arch Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WOrders will receive prompt attention.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Carriages, Buggies, Phxtons, Sleighs,
Platform Wagons, Etc.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First-clas- s work always on hand.
Repairing neatly done.

WPrices reduced to suit the times.

M. P. LUTZ,
(Successor to Freas Brown)

AGENT AND BROKER,

Bloomsburg Fire & Life Ins. Agency.
(Established in 1865.)

COMPANIES REPRESENTED!
As SKIS.

.(Etna Fire Ins. Co., of Hart-
ford t9.52S.3S8 97

Hartford, of Hartford, 5,2SX.tO) ci;
Phcrnix, of Hartford, 4,778,469 i'
Springfield, of Springfield,.., 3t'99 9"3.u
Fire Association, i'hiia., 4,512,782.21,
Guardian, of 20,603,323.7'
Phienix, of London, ''.924 56J-4'-

Lancashire, of England, (U.
S. Branch) 1,642,195.0.

Roval, of England, (U. S.
Branch) 4,853,361.0

Mutual Ben. Life In. Co.,
Newark, N. J., 41,379, 22S 3

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Columbian Building, Second Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London and Globe, largest in tin.
world, and perfectly reliable.

Assets.
Imperial, of London $9,658,4-7.0- 0

Continental, of New York, ... 5, 23 9, 9S I . :8
American, of fniladelphta, ,. 2,401,050.1
Niagara, of New York - 2,260,477 86

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRIC INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Hone, of N. Y.; Merchnnts'. of NewarV,
N. J.l Clinton, N. V. ; Peoples', N. V.;
Keadmg, la.; oerman American Ins. t o. ,

New York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New
York; Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jerse City,

Tkese old corporations are well sanne
by age and fire tested, and have never vc
had a loss settled by any court iif law. '1 licii
assets are all iuvested in solid securities, art
liable to the hazard of foe only.

Losses promptly and honntly adjusted
as soon as determined, by Christian 1

Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloom
burg. Pa.

The people of Columbia county slm
patronize the agency where s it anv, .11

settled and paid by one of their own citi.

KIPP & PODMORE,

ARCHITECTS,

Oiterhout Building, WILKES-BARR-

Branch Office, Bloomsburg, Pa., with Jno,
M. Clark, Attorney and Counseller.

J. S. WILLIAMS,
AUCTIONEER,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Real Estate bought and sold. Parties de-

siring to buy horses and wagons would do
well to call on the above.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBES, PROP'R.,

Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

AFTER NOV, 18, 1880.

Trains leave Bloomsburg as follows : (Sundays
excepted )

For Nw York, Philadelphia, Reading, Votts-vill- a,

Tamaqua, eto., 6 Oft, 11.18 a. m.
For w UllHinsport, 8.10 a. m., 3.16 p. m.
For Danville and Milton, aio a. m., 8.1s, 11.00

p. m.
For Catawlaea 6.00, 8.10, 11.13 a. m., la to, 6.00,

6.80 p. tn.
For RuDert 8.05. 8.10. 11.13 a. m.. 14.80. 8.18.

8.00, 8.S0, 11.00 p. in.
Trains ror ttioomsDurg
Leave New York via ot Philadelphia T.4S a.

m., 4 00 p. m. and via Boston 8.45 a. m., 8.46 p.
m

Lave Philadelphia 10.00 a. ra , 6.00 p. m.
Leave Heading n.iso a. m. 7. 67 p. m.
Loava Vottsvifle is 80 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.01 a. m., 8 18 p. m.
Leave Wlllliuiis'ort 0 80 s. n ., 4 18 p. m.
Leave Cutav, lsf a 7.00, 8.40 a. m. 1.30, 8 80, 6.10

11.02 p. m.
Leave Hunert MM. 7.08. 8 47. 11.88 a. tn.. 1.88.

1.81, ii.18, 11 in p. m.
ror naiMinurH, v.RKnininn ann inn west via

B. & O. R. K.thruURh trains 1' ave uirard Ave-
nue Station. Phlla, (P. U. K. R.) 4.10, e.oi. 11.27
a. m., 1.84, 4 84, 6.15 7.88 p. m. BuudaystlS, 8.08,
u.if( a. in . 4 , r m, r xs p. m.

ATLANTIO CITY .IIIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Pier 7, Chestnut street

Whart, and Houi h Ulreet Wharf.
fOH STLINTIOCITV. jWeek days Kxprw-R- , . a. m., IrO, 4.00 p. m.

Aeoommodatlon, 9.00 a. m., 6 00 p. m.
Kuudnys Kxnrew". 8 00 a. m. Aeoommoda

tlon s.t'O a. m. and 4.80 p. m.
Returning, Leave Atlantlo City.
Depot corner Atlantlo and Arkansas Avenues:
Weeks days Express, T.80. 9.00 a. m. and 4 00

p. m. Accommodation, 8.06 a. m. and 4 80 p. m.
Sunday Express, 4 06, p, m, Aeoommodatlon

7,80 a, m. and 4. so p. m.
A. A. M0LKOD, C. 0. B h K f CO

l'r; 1 m; uvaser. t: i: ..u.a, ...

RA1LB.0AD --ZYS ?AL3 S.

JELAWARELACKAWANNA.i

WESTERN RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

BTAT10N8. NORTH.
r. at. F. M. A. at. A.

NoRTnmRXRLlKn 540 1 60 10 10
(HinHron 6 63 ... HUM ttChOlHSky t(H .... 07
Danville 6 06 8 11 10 88 8 4
('atawlssa 61ft .. 10 48 7 0
Rupert 6 88 1 88 10 68 71)
Bloomsburg.. 6 89 8 83 10 68 T
Espy (88 1 1 n 1 c
Lime HlrttfO 648 .... 11 10 781
Willow orove. 4 1114 T
liiiarcreek 6 60 .... 11 17 7 4
Berwick 6 66 1 66 11 81 7 4

Reach Hnven 7l8 .... 11 W IV
Ulck's Ferry 7 09 .... 118 8 Or

Hhlckhhlnuy 7 88 8 17 11 46 8 tf
Huninrk's 7 89 . 11 55 BrNnmlcoke 789 8 88 1801 8
AvondflP 7 43 .... 18 04 8VPlymouth 7 48 8 48 18 08
Plymouth Junction Tea .... 19 11 8
Rlnrston 7 57 8 50 19 IS 8 9
Bennett 8 08 .... 19 18 8 44
Mnltby 8 07 1891 861
Wyoming 619 8 58 18 85 8 StWpt Plttaton 817 4 01 ia eat
Plttslon. 885 4 07 1885 6
Ilurvea aw a 1

Lackawanna 8 88 ...... 11 41 9 1

Tnylorllle 8 49 1148
Bcnevue 8 47 .... 16 si 111
BOBAMTON 861 498 19 67 9 81

r. m. r. r. at. r.m.
STATIONS. BOOTH.

A. at. a. sr. s sr. SMS.
fCBiNTOH 6 00 9 W 140 6
Bellevun 6 05 9 66 .... 8
Taylorvllle 610 1000 1 n 6I
uirKBwsDus e 18 10 08 1 W W
luryea... 21 join 01 89)
Eston ,a ini6 8 07 8tWest PlttstOll 8S 10 89 814 6
Wyoming 40 10 97 8 90
Jjaltby 644 1080 ....
Bennett a 48 10 84 188 6 44
Klnirstnn a man am ess
Plymouth Junction r 1049 888
Plymouth 704 1047 9 48 8 8
Avondale 709 1051 8 48 Te
Nnntlcnke 7,4 jo 66 S6 Tte
I'unlork's Ton 11m S (it TV
Wilrkshlnny m n 16 817 T
hiok'8 Ferry T44 11 88 8 Jm
BeaehHaven 14 ji41 84 T49
Berwick go9 11 47 8 47 T4
Briar Creek H09 .... 8 88 TJ
Willow Grove. is ll 66 8 67 7LlmeHidge 817 11 01 oi 60
"'Pf- - 894 1910 401 8C
Blormsburg 8 SI 1918 18 8 ItRupert a st km s an
Cafawtesa 8 49 19 88 4 98 6
Danville km lasa ass tot
ChulsiOty fm 4M ...
Camernn 9(7 18 61 BOO 848
NORTBTMBIKLAND 9 88 1 06 8 16 8

a.m. r. k. f. w. r.av
Connections at Rupert with Phlladelphl a

Pesi"intr Rallmed for Tsmarerd. Tom aqua
WllllHmsrort, unbtiry, pnttsviup. etc. At
Northumberland with V. A K Blv. P. R. R. fo
Bnrrlsburir. Lock Haven. Emnortum. Warm.
Corry and Kile.

YV. r. HALLfiTBAD, Gen. YB,
Peranum, Pa.

Pecnsylvama Bailrcad.
P. K. R. R. AND N. C. RT .PIVISIOK8.

In effect Dec. 14. io. Trains leave Ftintrarf
EASTWARD.

9:66 a. m. Train 14 (Pally except Funday) far
Barrlsbtirir erd intermediate stations eirtSrtn
at FMIadelphla 8:1C D. m. New Ynrw m:.
laltimoie, 8:in p. m.; Wasblnpon 5:65 V av,
ronrectinct at Phlladalphla (or all fm Faor
puinis rascenger coacnee to Phils aelniua
Dnltlmore.

1F0 p m. Train , (Dally except Runday, ter
PorrlsburB and Intermediate stations, arrtvtMt
at PHlndeTrhla at 6:60 n. m Vw Vnrv Msm. ; Baltimore 6:46 p. m. ; Waahlntton S:18b. ts.
Parlor cars to Philadelphia and passeianr
coarhes to Philadelphia and Baltimore;

:08 p. m. Train 6, (Dally,) for Harrtonnni atsl
all intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-phia 4:8ft a. m.: NewVork T:10 a. m. Piiltmu
sleeping-- car from Harrlsburg- - to PUlaMhOam
and New York. PhllndelDhti iunrtnn m.
main In a'eepernndlsturbed until 7 a. m.

1:r0a m (Dslly.l for Hairtntmnr aiwl Intasv.
mediate station, arriving at Philadelphia 8:10 1.m., ivew icrKV-atio- . m, Baltimore 1:80 a. ,
w asMmrton 7:80 a. m., Pullman Hleeplng eso
to Philadelphia and passenger coaches to Fhlav
delrhla abd Bsltlmor- -

o:oe a. m.-i- ratn is (nally.) for narTWwurf
and intermediate stations arriving at Balti-
more h:9 a. m. and WasMngton 9:66 a. m. rs1
Pullman sleeplmr cars to Baltlmnra. Waablassv
ton, and Paasenger coaches to Baltimore.

WfJSTWAHD.
S m Train a m.ll. .

tP il Vk r "v"ihi, uuuuiu auu iiai
viiii i ujuiinu nierpujir can Suaoar frra Uukaatii.

Hin tt m Tmln o mBii a t4. -
jn totmnwllitw statlonB, Rochester, Br--

i- mat in r mips who ruiiuiHD pcare and pasuenger coaches to sue and Botop
ylsa-Tr- aln is (Dally,) for lock Haven MIntermediate stations.
i:8 p. m Train 11 (Dally except Sunday) Tor

K ATI A PfirianiisilrFiia on4 lntr,w4in4. -

Jiochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Fall win
ter and Parlor car to Rechester.

o:w p. in. i ram 1, tuaiiy except 8nnday) tBf
Renovo, Elmlra and Intermediate stations.

fl'K sin m Tvoln at rrt AH irnu -f swim l,xram.i iVf T lllissUUD8jn
and Intermediate slatlona
THROUGH TRAINH FOR 8UNBTJRT FROM

THE EA8T AND SOUTH.
Train 16 Tjiavpa TCjw Vnrir io.iRniih Tjn.fi..

delphla 4;8i a. in., Baltimore 4:46 a. m., HatTkvporg, :i9 a. m., daily arrlvlna at mnbury 8Ma. m.
Train 11 Imtm TJK'la1nK1A can -

Washington 8;in a. m., Baltimore 0 a. nZ
" ? flunbury, 148u p i

ger coaches trom Philadelphia and Baltimore.
.VLeave?.,New Tork a. m , PhnacM-phlal1:4i- a.

m., Washtogton 10:50 a. nu Baltt-mor- e
ii:45 a. m , (dally except Sunday) arrtrlBsT

from Philadelphia and Baltimore,
Trtkfn 01 I.QD.a Waw Vnl- - n rv. . m.n.a.,

phla4;Sftp.m., Washington 8:80 p. m., Raltlmon4:88 p. m. (Dally) arriving at Sunbury 8:54 p. m.
iTain y leaves New York 6:80 p. m , Philadel-phia :80 p. m., Washington 7:40 p. m., Baltt--

In? at Sunbury, 2:04 a. m. with Fuilmftnaleffptmr
-o- -- w.uoa uvui n Wsllliufwisiand Baltimore.

Train 8 leaves New York 8:00 p. m PhlladMphla 11:85 p m., Washington I0:f0 p m.. Haiti.mnrflll-a- n tn nallv .nlaln .. . . .

Z ."V. wl!.h FJ!llman sleeping cars from
i iii.auriiiino, nsKiiuiion ana natiimore Mpasseneer coaches from Phitniininitin. nrt n.in.more.
SUNHFRY nAZLETON. ft WII.KRSRAITRB

RAILROAD, AND NORTH AND WEST
BRANCH RAILWAY.

(Dally exoept Sunday)
Tmln 7 IABVM Slinhnptf 1A.ril . . l. .a.

Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., Wilkes Barre 18.10 p. m.
,.,Traln.,n leave Sunbury 5:88 n m. orrlvlng atBloom Ferry :86 p m , WIlketAarre 7:60 p, m.

Tmln fl lABVM T1IL'U.UaM . - a

lng at Bloom Ferry 18:87 p. m., Sunbury 1:98 p.

iu leaves wiiKea-Barr- e 8:18 p. in., arrrv-In- g
at Bloom Ferry 4:84 p. m., Sunbury 5 p. m.

6 LIN DAY TRAINS.
Train....... 9. TA.me Bii.hnra tn.nn . . ....n ,.o atf.uva. iu., arrivinir nBloom Feny io:l8 a. m , Wllkeg-Barr-e 18:10 a. m.
iTain s leaves wtiKes-rarr- e 8:10 p. m.. arrlvIng at Bloom Ferry 6:89 p. m .sunbury 7:80 p, m.
viin. a. ri uti, J. K. WOOD.

Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt

jgLOOMSBUKG & SULLIVAN R. K.

xiwiUK curei nvRVA X, NOV. 17, 1SV0.

SOUTH. NORTH.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. lv.

Blcv nisburg, 1 88 19 10 i IS 8 85 9 86 6 40
Minn buet--l 18 19 04 7 07 8 49 1 49 8 47trnnr'slr I 11 io nn . iu o ,a a . M

Paper III 111 4 08 11 69 1 66 8 58 9 68 8 88Ugutsirt-e- t 6 06 11 49 1 68 8 68 8 66 TeaOiangovtllv 6 67 11 88 4 48 9 06 8 07 litWH V ID I 17 TaWZither's 6 49 11 34 6 80 9 90 8 80 t 94
-- ,i, i ii ii ii t b i n i inHem lie, ...... 6 88 11 09 6 18 8 87 8 38 T 8

11 VS 11 I II no v 44Coles Creek 6 80 11 08 6 19 9 44 9 49 T 4HSliirnrlnnff A tft il a nv n ao m m m -w v va i to o w 1 DM
Uub&cha,. 019 10 54 6 (0 9 (8 8 00 T 67......... in iv ia v gt iu w w B ITT
JaiaiBon city.... 6 oo 10 m ft to 10 10 4 oo 8 io1 W 1 W T A ss A .

4fee sVV 48f 4 Jlr. f?. iw . Mf c Ih ar,


